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The boys are back in town!
The Busboys, who opened for Eddie Murphy's Delirious tour and were
featured in 48 Hours, will be the main act at the Wolfstock concert

Saturday on the lower intramural field. Gates will open at 9 a.m., with
Rolly Grey and Sunfire hitting the stage at noon.
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McKenzie, Rhodes honored for third time

Phone 737-241 1/2412

Faculty criticizes

feasibility of new

plus/minUs system
John LeeStaff Writer

State professors are criticizingState‘s decision last year to use plusand minus grades after the first yearof the two year experimental projectand are also questioning thefeasibility of the project.
Associate Provost Murray Downssaid faculty members have beenasked to include plus and minusgrades whenever possible.
Downs said the two biggestfactors for determining the feasibili—ty of the new system are whetherenough faculty members will use itand the effect the plus and minusgrades will have on students GPAs.
Although he said it is much tooearly to draw positive conclusions.Downs said one pfiible problem isthat more minus grades are beingused than plus grades. as shown bythe fall semester results.
Raymond Fornes. acting dean ofgraduate studies and a facultymember. said he sees a possible trendof lower GPAs. Some who made 4.05will make lower grades becauseit.

faculty members have the option ofgiving a minus grade. Fornes said.Fornes said although theplus/minus system "will not affect(State‘sl academic integrity." he isagainst it "from a faculty point ofView.
“The faculty has a hard enoughtime deciding on giving a student a'B‘ or a "."C Fornes said. He said theplus and minus grades would onlycomplicate the process and will onlyaffect those students who are on theborderline.According to Carmine Prioli. anEnglish professor who proposed theplus/minus system. the system isneeded for the same basic reason."The (present) system is unfair to'students." Prioli said. “Someone whomakes an 89 gets a '8'. while anotherstudent who makes an 80 also makes

a ‘8' even though there is anine-point spread." The currentsystem does not encourage studentsto excel. he added.Prioli also said that in a poll of 936faculty members. 592 were in favor ofthe plus/minus system. and 76said that while they would not use it.they did not object to it.

Outstanding teachers named — 12 to be inducted in ‘hall of fame’

Calvin HallStaff Writer
State will recognize 17 facultymembers for their outstanding con-tributions as classroom teachers on

April 25 at 4:30 pm. in the MemorialRoom of the Alumni Building.
45A” 17 of the recipients of theOutstanding Teacher Awards will
receive certificates of recognition ata reception to be given in their honorby the State Academy of Outstand-ing Teachers and the Alumni

Association. In addition. 12 of theOutstanding Teacher Award recipi-ents will become new members of theAcademy of Outstanding Teachers.The outstanding teachers for the1985-86 academic year are: MauriceBalik. Engineering - materials en-gineering; David Culkin. Forest Re-sources —- recreation resources ad—ministration; Richard Dillman. Veter-inary Medicine — microbiology. pa-thology and parasitology; MauriceFarrier. Agriculture and LifeSciences — entomology and forestry;
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Department hosts reception
The department of Intercollegiate Athletics will host a retirementreception for Dorsey Poole. an athletics administrator for 33 years. May 5

at 3:30 p.m. in Case Dining Hall. Friends and colleagues are cordially

Symphony performs Sunday
The Raleigh Civic Symphony. conducted by. Robert Petters. will give a

concert at 8 pm. Sunday in Stewart Theatre. Featured soloists will be HalGrossman. assistant concertmaster, violin; Phyllis Vogel. assistant directorof music. piano; and Jonathan Kramer. musician-in--residence. cello. The
symphony will perform Tchaikovsky's Symphony No.6 (Pathetique) and
Beethoven‘5 “Triple Concerto." The concert is open to the public. For more
information. call State‘s music department.
Senate seeks nominations

The Faculty Senate is requesting nominations for election to theUniversity Faculty Assembly for the 1986-88 period. The assembly meets aminimum of four times per academic year and is advisory to UNC System
President C.D. Spangler. Nomination forms are available in the Senateoffice. The nominaton period closes Monday.

Alpha Phi Alpha holds ball
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity will sponsor its annual Black and Gold Ball

SaturdayIn the Student Center Ballroom from 9 p. m. to 1 a.m. Tickets may
be purchased from any Alpha Phi Alpha brother and at the Student
Center. Tickets are $3 for single students. 35 for couples.

Professors to hold workshop
Persons working with video or considering its use can learn the basics on

videography at a two-day workshop.
April 29 and 30 from 8:30 am. to 4:30 pm. at McKimmon

Center. Instructors for the program will be Edward Funkhouser. assistant
professor of speechcommunicatlon. and James Alchediak. lecturer and
video producer for the department of speechcommunication.

Open House on Tuesday
There will be an Open House in recognition of the formal establishment

of the Precision Engineering Center April 23 from 3-5 p.m. in Room 4216
Broughton Hall. Light refreshments will be served. Everyone is cordially

“The Fundamentals of Video

Dennis Garoutte. Physical and Math-ematical Sciences — mathematics;Peyton Hudson. Textiles textilesmanagement and technology; JamesKalat. Education psychology;Wendell McKenzie. Agriculture andLife Sciences - genetics; JamesNau. Engineering — civil engi-neering; Jon Frederick Ort.Agriculture and Life Sciences -—Poultry Science. Sastry Pantula.Physical and Mathematical Sciences— statistics; Kevin Pond.Agriculture and Life Sciences —

Animal Science; l’atrick Rand. l)esign — architecture: Donald Rhodes.Engineering — electrical and computer engineering; Kenneth Vickery.Humanities and Social Scienceshistory; Harry West. Humanities andSocial Sciences —— English: and LindaWilliams. Humanities and SocialSciences sociology and anthropol-ogy.Ort. Rand and West are beingrecognized a second time. whileMcKenzie and Rhodes are beingrecognized a third time. When asked

Desig'n‘alumni Win

Harvard fellowship

Information Services
Two graduates of the School of

Design have won Loeb Fellowships inAdvanced Environmental Studiesfrom Harvard University.
Norma DeCamp Burns. architectand Raleigh City Council member.and Donna Moffit. executive directorof the N.C. Marine Science Council."have been selected as Loeb Fellowsfor the 1986-87 academic year.
The program is for mid-careerprofessionals in design, planning andrelated fields who show promise in

taking active leadership roles.
Claude McKinney. dean of the

School of Design. said the fellowships
are among “the most prestigious in
the country for design professionals}

Burns and Moffit are among 14
fellows selected from a field of 70
applicants.
A principal of BurnstudioArchitects. Burns has served twoterms on the Raleigh AppearanceCommission and chaired the commission from 1981 to 1983.
In 1984 her design of the Chatham

County Social Services building was
selected by Time magazine as one of‘
the year's 10 best designs. The
building also won the Owens-Corning
Energy Award in 1984.
Burns said the Loeb Fellowshipwould give her the opportunity “to

find ways to incorporate good design
and good urban planning principlesIn

the City Council's comprehensiveland-planning work."
Burns earned her master of archi-

tecture degree from State in 1976and has served as visiting associate
professor in the School of Design.
As executive director of the NC.

Marine Science Council. Moffit's re-sponsibilities include coordinating
state activities in the federal Outer
Continental Shelf (OCSl oil and gasleasing program. She also chairs the
NC. OCS Task Force:
She said she plans to use the Loeb

Fellowship “to research policy and
planning methodologies and to
address issues regarding the devel-
opment of the built environment of
North Carolina's coastal zone."

Previously. Moffit served as senior
planner for the Cape Fear River
Basin Study and as a town plannerand community developmentspecialist for Aurora. N.C. Her workin Aurora was part of a major
planning effort that assessed the
possibility of relocating the townaway from phosphate mining fields
and assisted the town in upgradingits infrastructure. The project won aregional planning award in 1976 fromthe American Society for Landscape
Architects.
A Raleigh resident. she holds ajuris doctor degree from the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.She earned a master of landscapearchitecture degree and a bachelor ofenvironmental design degree fromState.

Sign up for university committees
Joe GalarneauNews Editor

Are you concerned that studentslack sufficient input on university. policy‘.’ If so. get involved and sign up
to be a student representative on oneof 16 university committees.The committees. composed of ad-
ministrators. faculty and students.are charged with reviewing andrecommending university policy in
many areas.

Examples of recent committeework include the recommendation forthe new parking deck and thedevelopment of the visitation policy.according to William Simpson. secre-tary of the university.”This is (the studentsl chance todirectly meet with the administrationand the people who are making thedecisions." said Steve lsenhour. ex-ecutive assistant to the student bodypresident.Isenhour’ will be interviewing

students next week for the 50
positions open on the various com-
mittees. Interested students should
contact the Student Governmentoffice at 737-2797 to set up an
appointment.Seats are available on the following
committees:- Admissions (2)
-. Campus stOrest3l
Commencement (3)— Continuing education/extension (2i

— Fee appeals (2)

— Harrelson l- und (2'—- History and commemoration t7!— Council on international programs(21
—- LibrarylSl
— Physical environment ('6'— University Diningtfil
—— Calendar. registration and records(5)
- Residence lifelSl— Scholarships and student aid (4'-— Health l7lTeaching evaluation (6"

whether being chosen a third timewas boring. McKenzie said. “I'll haveto answer a resounding no. becausean awful lot of good teachers don'tget selected."McKenzie added he was surprised.because he is still trying to become abetter teacher. “I feel I have a lot tolearn." he said.The recipients pf the OutstandingTeacher Awards were chosen as a
result of nominations by students.faculty and alumni. and by theselections from Outstanding Teacher

Selection Committees from each ofthe schools. These committees werecomposed of the members from thestudent councils of each school plusthree faculty members chosen by- the.school deans.Criteria for the selection of Out-standing Teachers required that eachnominee has taught a minimum offive semesters at State and iscurrently teaching more than half the
normal teaching in their respectiveschools while demonstratingexcellence in teaching.

Staff photo by. Scott RiverbankDelta Upsilon member Robert Iroorne escorts Maureen Murray during the
Miss Greek Week Pageant. Murray was later crowned Miss Greek Week of
1986.

Inside
3' per 5 meet Mother Nature 5 challenges in the Outing Club See
Features page 9
3' was blood, martial arts and SUOmCYIHCS IhlS weekend at Stewart.
See Features, page 3.

pack baseball team buys two in the wm column, could wrap up ACC
He If‘IlS weekend See Sports, page 6.

Football team unveils new uniforms and Dick Sheridan at Red-White
game this Saturday. See Sports, page 8.
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Outing Club Connects students with the great outdoors

Ray SabellaStaff Writer
Picture. if you will. agroup of snorkelers hov-ering among rainbow-huedcoral reefs in the deep blue

Florida waters. anothergroup ice-axing a steeppath up a frigid. NewEngland mountaintop and
yet another coursing itsway down a foamy. tumul-tuous mountain river in aflotilla of kayaks. What‘sthe common denominatorhere? All participants areState students on theirannual spring break. andall are members of theOutingClub.

This club has evolved

"diversify

through several shapes andforms in the decades sitter-its inception.
Beginning as a sort of

social coterie during the
'405 and ‘505 and its sub
sequent disappearance in
the '605 (the “antiorganization" eral. the club
emerged in the early '70s
as a "paddler‘s society."
concentrating almost
exclusively on white watersport.
The 19805 saw the clubinto themultidimensional outdoorsassociation that todayjustifies the generic title"Outing." its activitiesencompassing nearly any-thing outdoors.

Backpacking. rock-climbiiig. mountaineering.\pt'lllnking. canoeing.cross country skiing andeven hang gliding are club
pastimes as routine duringthe semester as chemistrypop quizzes.Trips can range any-vy here from a leisurely
afternoon hike along thescenic Elno River inDurham (.‘ounty to aneight day backpack into theLinville Gorge wildernessin western North Carolina.Normally. these trips arefinanced and subsidized bythe club and are relativelyinexpensive for members.
Every weekend - finds at
least one trip or two. andlnmn-r _.,.i.,.,,| breaks result

in a plethora of outings. allresponsibly organized. and
all designed with the
greenhorn in mind.With a fleet of almost a
dozen boats. and a roster of
well-seasoned river-runners. the water activi-
ties abound. Beginningwith 7 serene summercanoeing over the flatwaters of lakes Jordan and
Falls. with the excitementscaling upwards to kayak-ing down bobbing. white-capped rapids on WestVirginia's New River. themembers experience a
gamut of water adventure.
Whatever the expertise

possessed by the member,
old hands are always there

Clintopliei's gdadstqltnq
“You're Going To Love. What We Can

Do For You." '
3944 Western Blvd.
(Next to Best Products)

Phone: 83371909
No Appointment Necessary

Open Thurs.
till 7:00pm

WEEKEND

3.5.5 an NCSU tradition

WEEKEND it;

EVERYBODY ’5-

IS

WELCOME

“You gotta’ see it
to believe itia’ ’

Classifieds

to safely get one to thebottom of any run. Inaddition. the club holdsbimonthly kayak clinics inthe more confident watersof the campus pool.teaching the basics of boatmaneuvering. paddling androlling; and it‘s free to allmembers.
The Outing Club is more

than just weekend vaca-tions though. It's actively
involved in various chari-table causes such as the
annual Easter Seals Vol-leyball Marathon. severalunique fund raisers and anumber of instructionalclinics for beginners inboating. backpacking androck-climbing. Close coop-

eration with other outdoorsporting groups. such asthe Carolina Canoe Cluband State‘s own intramuralsports deptartment. helpsus combine outings for
more diversified trips andfor access to differentoutdoorequipment.

The Outing Club main-tains all of its own equip-ment: canoes. kayaks.tents. sleeping bags. caving
and climbing rigs. etc. The()uting (‘luh's sizable andvaried inventory allows a
member to rent any itemsnecessary for a particularventure at sharply reducedrates. Also. as a service to
all State students. facultyand stall. equipment ren-

tals are offered to non-
members at much lower
rates than one will everfind at area outdoor shops.
The club's scope evencovers the internationalscene. A climbing expedi-tion into, the wilds ofTanzania (East Africal isplanned for August of thisyear for an attempt toconquer the highest peakin Africa: Mt. Kilimanjaro(19.340 feet). Furthermore.a trip is being organized toascend the ultimate in highspots: an unnamed and. asyet. unclimbed peak in theHimalayas of Nepal.
Any State students in-terested in participating inthe Kilimanjaro trip should

contact R1. Bruck at 737-
2721 or Andy Brown at
782-5817 for further in-
formation.Adventurous. to be sure.
but the faint-hearted need
not be frightened away.Whatever your personal-
ity (the laid-back,
kick‘back-your-heels type.
who's at his best when justsitting against a gnarled
oak in Pullen Park
listening to the leaves rus-tle. or the gregarious,
Rambo—style survivalist.who feels that anything
more than a knife and a
compass on a camping trip
is cheating). you can surelyfind enough to whet your
appetite for enjoymenthere.
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aniiriir'turn of $11 (III Deadline for adsis 400 pm two days before your ad 15to appear Bonn the ad by 3134
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Research Papers, Resumes, Mano
scripts, Correspondence Mailing LabelsProlessronal Work, Reasonable Rates
845 0489
IE IT CAN BE TYPED, I CAN TYPE ITI

. Outckly, accurately, reasonably CallMrs Tucker at828 6512
Typing PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Quick

_,, ., w s_,,_____.. servrce-while you wait. ReasonableA PROFESSIONAL RESUMESQOO 8 rates, latest eourpmoni, multiple
UP preri writing, typing and printing. copies. Barbara, 8726414.Also Iriitors, reports, etc ProlessronalResume 8 Writing Servrce, 7330 Iyplflg m us do Vow typing at aChain-'1 Iilll lid, 11205. Raleigh, reasonable rate. IBM SBIQCITIC ll. Call
7/505, (191 251/ Gm. 84811791.
Aoflvono enoctssmo, TImes, 1mm Procmorl: Desertalions,

Reproductive Health Care

/W.
rlrc flmiuq
content“ \\

Understanding. non-judgmental care thatincludes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners Is available. . . -
sped-i senrica and rates maiden." -‘ ..
Cal 781-5550 days. everlngs. 5 weekends.

HOWtobuya

performance.

AMI HI(L\N l XVIII. ‘15

You can use the American Express” Cardto buy concert tickets for your favoritegroups or airplane tickets for your vaca-trons. It's the perfect way to pay for all thelittle things. and the big-ticket items, thatyou'll want during college.
How to get the Card
before you graduate.

Because we believe college is the first signof success, we've made it easier for you toget the American Express Card. Graduatingstudents can get the Card as soon as theyaccept a $10,000 career-oriented job. Ifyou‘re not graduating yet. you canapply for a special sponsored Card. Lookfor student applications on campus,Or call l-800-THE-CARD. and tell themyou want a student application.
The American Express Card.

ion't leave school without it?“

0lflmmeTmandudmCmv-MIM.
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Term Papers East, Accurate Selma,467 8739
Typing Word Processor Resumes.Cover Letters, Term Papers Olidlllywork Marilyn, 78?, 0508
Typing for Students IRM Selector,
Choice of Type Stylus Very Reasonable Rates. 834 3741'
TYPING END DI SEMESTER SPECIAI
Papers 3150 page FAST TURN OVERHannah Hamilton 783 8458 ORVIIITII:
TYPIST EIECTRDNII‘. MEM
ORYWRITER, DISK DRIVE (Endless
Memoryl, CANON24 COPIER, MannEditing Available Minor Corrections
FREE! 8A English. $12505 pant-
8390961,
WORD PROCESSING TYPING EDITINGThe academic typing SDOCIHIISIS at
OFFICE SOLUTIONS can serve All
your typing needs. 2008 Hillsborough(across from Bell Towert, 8347157/87? 9491 (Eves I

Help Wanted
Assastanl Technical Editor Exicnsrvc

I'Alitillltlll‘e With microcomputers,
knowlcdnt- of machine languageLitprfltt‘hlt.‘ of training in editing orwriting atolls necessary Undergraduatedegree prolorrrul, experience in lieu ofdenier: Will be consrdered. Sendrresurmz '1an salary history in completeI'fIl'lIrfw'ilI! to Personnel Director,
COMPIITI' Publications, Inc, PO Box‘t4lIIi, Greensboro, NE. 77403
Campus Representative needed (or TheNew lit/Ir intros Must be dependablerlIlU angresswe Part tune With earlyninuunn hours Interested personsshould contact (on Winlroe at (8001I13I 7500
DHVIITTII‘ poison needed to serveoutstanding HUMIMADE ICE CREAMat LiRIRID Amarc Ill Crabtree Valley
Mall 7878080
Delivery TITIVIIIS NEEDED IMMEDIATE
lYl Your car or ours $58hourl 3110'EIIIIIShllIlJIlOII SI, 46 pm. PIZZADELIGHT
Federal, State and CiVil Servrce robs
now available in your area For info,call (80516449533 Dept. 1145.

YELLOW SUBMARINE

Friday April 18
Stewart Theatre 9 pm

$1 .00/Students $1 .50/Public

Full or pantime exterior painting.
Experience preferred but Will train. CallRick, 821-5801.
GOVERNMENT JOBS.$16,040 $49,230Iyr. Now Hiring. Call805-687 6000. Ext. R4488 (or currentfederal list.
HAWAII SUMMER JOBS OP-PORTUNITIES. FOR INFORMATION,
SEND $4.95, FANS OF HAWAII, 1164
BISHOP ST, No. 124, HONOLULU.HAWAII 96813.
If' you like children then ,"lt'sAcademic" Preschool is (or you.
Pan time and full time teaching posi-
tions available. Excellent startingsalary. Curriculum and an activity
supplied. Please call 481-1744, Cary.
K Mart. Pan time employment. Perfectfor students that would like to work.Hours are for mornings, afternoons,
nights, andIor weekends. Variouspositions available. Apply in person at4500 Western Blvd. to Personnel
Manager.
Pan-Time. FLEXIBLE Hoops. CARSHOP F000 8 DAIRY. Peace St.Eli-E

YELLow

SUB MARINE

1

v~‘~‘v.v

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next to Schoolkid's Records-Across from OH. Hill Library)

821-5085

‘ 20-40% n

OFE

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES.....

Nike, Puma. New Balance, Brooks.
Adidas, Converse, and Others

' Merchandise limited
- to stock on hand h

across from McDonald's. Call 828-3359.
Ask for Donnie.
Pan-time sales position available. Apply
in person. Sportsman's Cove. Cary
Village Mall.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good use
participating in EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least 35/ hour
plus travel reimbursement, help theenvironment, get a free physical.
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,age 18-35. For more information call
966-1253 collect, Monday-Friday, 8 am-5 pm.
RESIDENTIAL CONST. LABOR—Student with pick-up truck for summer
rob. Stan now pan-time. Call 781-2922.
Students needed to work Grocery andHardware store. Hours to suit your
schedule. Hiring now (or summer and
(all. Call Fisher’s at 847-5225.
Tutors, readers, and van drivers forHandicapped Student Services. Sum-
mer, Fall. 200 Harris Hall. 737-7653.
Wanted for summer employmentztPascal programmers, technical writer.
Send resume to PO Box 50387,Raleigh, NC 27650.

For sate
ACT NOW! OISKETTES. 8qu 5-K"
DDIDD. 46 cents each. These are notseconds. MONEY BACK GUARANTEE.NO questions asked. Call MEI,
1800-6343478, 9-9 EST, ME; 108 Sat.Offer expires 5I15185.
COUCH, MATCHING CHAIR ANDCOFFEE TABLE. All one-year-old for
$125.00. Call 737-5999.
Double size mattress and boxsprings, 6mo. old, perfect condition, $110.00. 150
cm Performer Americana Skis, poles,
boots, $125M. Negotiable. 851-5803.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 IUrepaid. Also delinquent tax property.Call MOE/6000 Ext. GH4488 forinformation.
LOFT FOR SALE. Must Sell. Best Offer.Call 7374599.

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks. Private and
confidential. GYN furnished withSaturday and weekday appointmentsavailable, Pain medications given. Free
Pregnancy test. Toll-free : 848-8582.Location : Chapel Hill.
NEED A ROOMMATE? Let RoommateFinders find you the IDEAL ROOM-MATE. Student rates. Call 8735300.
Papers Due? ComputeRent rents 18MPC's, Apple MAC’s, 119's, and assortedprinters. Call 3820088.
PARKING-PARKING-PAl-‘IKING 1‘: blockto dorm or class building. Call today8345180.
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‘~ Pain and at Theatre
Jeff LundriganStaff Writer

(iet readys e r i o u .spsychedeliaSte

for somer o c k s ho wtonight atwart Theatre with PinkWall at 7 and 11Floyd: The

pm. and Yellow Submarineat9p.m.
Pink The Wall.written by Roger Waters.Pink Floyd bassist. anddirected by Alan Parker.details“ the slow. painfuldisintegration of a rock

Photo cowtesy of Orion Films

star named l’iitk.Torn whole and bleedingfrom the classic '79of the same title. all theschizophrenia is accom-panied by lots of drugs.worms. blood and war. andis highlighted withnightmarish animationsequences by GeraldScarfe. who designed theoriginal album cover.The music of Pink Floydis haunting. including twosongs written by Watersspecifically for the film.Pink himself is played by"Live Aid" organizer BobGeldoi. singer songwriterof the Boomtown Rats.Yellow Submarine is ona lighter note. based not onone album. but on all theBeatles music released upto 1968.When the idyllic world of

(CIR

fate is up to John. Paul.George and Ringo. who sailoff in the yellow sub of thetitle to find the fabled Seaof Green where the secretof ousting the Meanies canbe found. .Actually. if truth beknown. none of the FabFour were really too en-thusiastic about beingfeatured in a cartoon.believing their imagewould be brought down toa “kiddie" level. But a lotChuck Norris Pepperland is invaded by of care and skill went intothe awful Blue Mcanies. its making it. and they.

Classifieds
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE, sns mil TY' GREAT INVESTMENT FOR Townhouse for Sublease Five minuteslion plus in financial aid went unused PARENTS OR YOU! Newly constructed from campus UT) IU 101” peoplelast year Freshmen, Sophomores, owner occupied duplexes, 2 or 3 $379000 Call Willi/("t LOSI and Foundongoing graduate students, for help bedrooms, decks, wooded lots NEARcashing in on your share of those NCSU INVESTMENT PROPERTIES,Itinds, call Academic Data Sewices INC, 8215820. Ask for Dan Evans or l Female Roommate needed, Michael Forrest Watson, SS notoll free 1800 54415/4, ext 539. or Andy Andrews. Hours: 8:305:00, ”°"S"‘°ke' 3 Bmomst 9 “all“ 3 ”7354283 Y°“ "’5' V°‘" "m °" 'write PO Box l8483, Chattanooga, TN weekdays. miles from NCSU on Lake Dunne. Trail
31416 , $205 COVERS All IIaII Cathy,Nonsmoking female roommate to ygygggg Cnnterlnformation DeskSENIORS' Have your graduation capbronied! Mike MlllS, 7993419, Box7391, Wilmington, NC 28406

share 2 bedroom duplex in niceneighborhood. MES/month plus I6utilities. 787 3756.

Rooms

and

Roommates
Apglor rent. Four blocks to campusSummer or long term. 772 3554
AVAILABLE MAY ISEEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED, nonsmokor, furnishedroom Iexcept for bedl, one block fromlibrary| Only $120Imonth plus "A
Ulllllles. Call Jenny, 833 8754
Female roommate needed for summerNonsmoker, 3 BR townhouse, WesternManor $119Imu plus utilities Call
8210364.
Furnished Townhouse, AIC,WasherIDryer, Microwave, I 3/; mi,from campus. Sltlbi'suigle Call 851
3448.
HOUSES, APARTMENTS AND ROOMS,
"2 block to campus, including parkingfor summer sessron and nextlalllspring semester, call 834-5180. .
HOUSING INVESTMENT OPPORTUNI-

Nonsmoking female roommate wanted,preferably upperclassman. 2 bedroom,I bathroom apartment, close tocampus. $200Imonih plus Y2 utilities.Call Tina, 851 9783.
One and two bedroom apartmentsnear NCSU starting at $285.00. Thom.Williams and Assocnates. 8211391 or851 5826.
RDDMMATES NEEDED. Nonsmokingfemale to share 2 bedroom, 2 it baths,fully carpeted, airconditionedtownhouse for the summer. $113.00 amonth plus It utilities. 1 mile fromcampus Call 8214241.
Rooms available for summer $150.00per sessron. No utilities. One blockfrom campus. Alpha Sigma Phifraternity. Call 828 5025.
SUMMER HOUSING DIRECTLYACROSS FROM WINSTON HALL.TRIPLE OCCUPANCY. $130 per session,
$250 for summer. incl/AC, Kitchen,Cable TV. Call 821-7410, Kevin or Al.
Townhouse for the summer. 2 Ms, 2it baths, AC $445Imonth plus utilities.1 mile from NCSU. Call 833-5250.
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At hair by riaturc's way the health of your hair is all important This isnot always true .it other salons and your hair may be in worse shape whenlllt‘\ trrirsh than “hell thcv began But not at natures way. we use thehzght-st titialtr'. pimlods the latest treatments. and we guarantee that yourI l\.ili will not only look better but he more healthy, start to finish
1 av APPOINTMENT ONLY2524 Hilisborough St. Raleigh 833-9326

h‘.‘ t, ermooit Aw RAIPIgh 8'14 i it I 266 w Cit-thorn SI Cary ‘99 3‘02
Joe C West Miitorooit fluJetternon Soul": Raleigh 848 9500
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Rolling
Rock
BEER

1902. Cans
$7.99/case

Budweiser
$11.95/case

832-7101

gradually warmed up to
the project. especiallywhen it made a lot ofmoney.Released whenpsychedelic pop art was atits peak. the film is loadedwith strange and won-derful colors and patterns.Don't even try to cope withthe sheer volume of surrealism, just be groovy andlet it flow over you.Last summer a rash offilms were released withlittle plot and lots of gun‘fire. Saturday night two ofthem will be shown inStewart Theatre.Commando and InvasionU.S.A.
Commando. at 7 and 11p.m.. stars ArnoldSchwarzenegger as JohnMartrix. a former . . . weII .. . commando whose daugh-

ter is kidnapped by anousted South American

dictator in an attempt to
coerce Schwarzenegger tohelp put him back inpower. This is a bad move.
"Somehow, somewhere.somebody's going to pay."run the ads. They shouldhave said everybody. Try-ing to get his daughterback. Schwarzenegger killsabout a thousand peoplewhile making a lot of badjokes.Schwarzenegger plays

Matrix like a cross between (‘onan and theTerminator. throwing in apinch of the Hulk for goodmeasure. Nothing evenslows himdown.Highlights includethrowing a saw bladethrough a guy's chest.dropping a guy off a cliff.blowing up things with aportable rocket launcher.tearing a phone booth outof the floor and running

50¢ off
“ALL YOU CAN EAT” BUFFET!

Lunch $3.29 1 12 daily
Dinner 4.29 5-9 daily

Hillsbmough St, Tues, April 15. It has N COUPONGWObeen found and is at the 5in : UP TO‘PEOPLE
ha------W¢i"3’$°"£°3------gqa

3933 Western Blvd.

someone through with ahot steam pipe.[lease lrt to keep IIImind that he is supposi--il tobe the good guy.At 9 pm. Saltirdat l\Invasion (151A, starringChuck Norris.The invasion part happens when professional badguy Richard Lynch organizes all the intli\idtialterrorists in the IIS. andsends them otit to tumorand destroy innocent t'l\|ltans.The trouble is that
Lynch keeps havingnightmares about the only
man who was ever consistently able to stop him
‘E'TTut your degree

to work
where it can do
a world of good.

PEACE CORPS
Challenging overseas assignments in
agriculture "'ttcation, civ" a" '
ry. fisheries, health and solence.
tion, contact BIII Courtney, 1 Patterson Hall,
737-3818, M-Tl'ii 1-4 gm. .

III the past. a former secretagent played by you knovr\\ hti,
5n. Lynch takes timeoutof his busy schedule ofmurder and mayhem andsciiils some spare terrorisIs to the Everglades totake out Norris. This is.ttiot llt'f‘ liad mm e.(ISA. is the

film to date“llt‘l‘t' he doesn‘t let ily\\lllI a single karate kick.litin-atl he opts to let itiirl'i't'lllI\t'IIlIillI;ll bombs andunits do the ~iob, assaultingthe terrorists everywherehe finds them. from publicroads to shopping malls.And so it goes.

lt'l\.l‘lllllllllt‘. .\Ilrr|\
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tries. forest-
i-or informa-

Dave Cowens
Basketball Great

“tot,” on-“

THERE’S ONLY our ll'fE oiin.
MlllERUTE.

T

“lITE’S TASTE IS THE BIGGEST THING

.‘I’VE‘RUN INTO SINCE BOB’S SHOES.”

ob Lanier
Basketball Great

:s‘d“ ‘
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Friends ClOTI t let friends drive drunk

.
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which thethoughts the activity and In fact the very life of the campus are ugisered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life without Its journal is blank
g- Technician. vol lno. lFeb 1. I920

Partiers, pay heed to

Wolfstock regulations

Sporting contests often have been
decided upon the green grass of the
intramural fields. This weekend. howev-
er. students have the chance to decide
the fate of Wolfstock.
The university has made it known that

it is very displeased with the conduct of
the crowds at such events as West
Campus Jam and Central Campus
Craze. They’ve complained of the
vandalism to residence halls. assaults on
individuals and rampant public drunk-
enness. These claims certainly are
well-founded — any veteran of these
events can attest to the complaints.
The problems stem from one com-

modity: alcohol. People say we don’t
have a problem with alcohol on campus.
Students drink they get drunk. and then
they fall down No problem.

People who drink too much have a
tendency to relax social inhibitions and
do what strikes their fancy, such as

striking the person next to them. These
actions range from throwing bottles
randomly into a crowd to looking for a
fight with Public Safety.
The committee that has organized

Wolfstock has tried to discourage
belligerent behavior by limiting the
amount of alcohol a person can bring.
They have also restricted the use of glass
containers. However. rules have little
effect On the event if no one follows
them.

These rules are not going to inhibit the
amount of fun students will have. The,
rules simply are a common courtesy.
Excessively drunk people create pro-
blems. and broken glass cuts bareJeet.
Big problem.

Again. let it be stressed that the
administration is watching theactions of
the student participants. They have
resisted the idea of Wolfstock this year.
Next year, they may not be so tolerant.

Alcohol proposal: students

toobusy drinking to care?
A whopping 15 students attended

Monday's open hearing on the hypothet-
ical alcohol policy. Where could they put
that many students?

Actually, 15 is an inflated number.
About 10 of those students were on the
committee an had to be there. This
simple prdblem; ofiubtr aves an
approximalte halfvdflhen.

Call Ripley’s Believe It or Not. Notify
the Guiness Book of World Records. On
a campus of over 23,000 students, only
five or six show the slightest interest on a
subject that will affect them greatly ——
alcohol on campus.
Where were the rest of the student

We Have /
argafzke" inL .
To \NsUBC Vi
WORLD993cc

body? Could they have been at Mitch's
Tavern, drinking a beer? Were they at
Barry’s ll, dancing until closing? Appar-
ently, they were too busy to attend.

But not to worry. students. Your silent
voice has been heard. The administra—
tion has translated your whisper into a

out of concurrence. They think you
‘Wholeheartedly agree with it.

Or do you?
There is only one more chance for the

students to have input on the policy
before it goes before the Board of
Trustees. Make use of next Wednesday’s
open hearing or be prepared to accept
the policy as it stands.

TaLxs wtni Tits
sovte‘t IMO“
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Give athletes money for good grades, summer school

Proposition 48 fails athletes

Those whose swift and certain advocacy of
Proposition 48 has been deemed an attempt‘
to “restore integrity to athletics" have. I'm
afraid a tad more explaining to do. Athletes
(money-producing football and basketball
players of major universities) do not have the
“integrity" problem implied by the phrase.
and requiring a 700 SAT score will do no
more to produce successful college students
than will requiring a 90-pound bench press
to produce successful
players.
Worse than the ineffectually whimpering at

the “problem" of athletes' education. the
advocates of Proposition 48 display an odd
lack of concern for the very people they aim
to help.

First. why does the proposal apply only to
athletes? Proposition 48 would affect 4
percent of State's student body if applied.
Insignificant? Only if 1.000 students can be

’ considered trivial.“Second. what will outweigh the athletes'
loss of‘privacy? Proposition 48 requires that
an ath ete sit out his freshman year should
his stats not be up to “par."

This will announce nationwide through the
media. player by player. who scored below
700 on the SAT. This is trivial when
compared to the Enquirer-like scandals
which will ensue.
As it is. the pious folks of the NCAA foam

at the mouth when a recruit accepts even a
T-shirt from the college he is visiting. When
they find someone playing. who in their eyes
should not be doing so. they will be more
than ready to end his days as a college
athlete. Discrimination. embarrassment and
lawsuits. all suffered by the athlete because
of the belief that only a law can cure
perceived ills.

college football

JOHN
TITUS .

Even these considerations miss the central
reality of student athletes — economic:
Athletes at major universities generate
millions of dollars in alumni contributions.
TV contracts. ticket sales. etc.

This is only the measurable cash value.
Because of athletes universities get free
exposure which draws more qualified stu-
dent applications and. therefore better
students. All of this brings up — horror of all
horrors —. student athletes are athletes first.
even at schools like Duke.

In light of an athlete’s benefit to a
university. the small number of exceptional
admissions they are grantedIs justified
‘ A university. then. should concern itself
with the intellectual improvement of its
athletes. not with whether every player can
compete in the classroom with people who
are there solely because of intelligence.
The refusal by the NCAA to recognize the

market value of college athletes (and their
vocations as such) has spawned innumera-
ble rules which are to the detriment of the
educational achievement of players.

In his book. Rip—Off U.. Dick DeVenzio
makes several suggestions which are vast
improvements over the status quo recogniz-
ing the student status of athletes as an
avocation during his four years of playing
eligibility:
— allow athletes to attend summer school.
on scholarship. before their freshman year

— allow athletes more than five years to
graduate. all on scholarship
— allow athletes to take less than a full load
during the semester of their sport
— form a national remedial school.
equipped with the best instrUction available.
to be attended during summer by athletes
needing such instruction
— allow colleges to offer monetary induce-
ments to its athletes for performance in the
classroom and on the SAT _

These suggestions are made in conjunc-
tion with the idea that revenue-raising
athletes should receive stipends based on the
incomes the teams earn. Under these
proposals. no player would be the object of
national scrutiny. and his academic progress
would be a matter strictly between him and
his university.

Athletes are the last people to blame for
the immense popularity of their sports and
do not deserve the abuse which will be
heaped upon them by the enactment of an
unnecessary restriction.

Proposition 48 neglects entirely an
athlete’s academic success once in college.
leaving players where they were before the
proposal. minus a few freedoms. It washes
clean the hands of college presidents and
NCAA bureaucrats and creates another legal
issue. the butt of which is none other than
the athleteSurely people who genuinely want to
enhance the education of athletes can find a
less destructive way and maybe. God willing.
even a positive one.

If not. perhaps a more pertinent issue is
the motive of the NCAA. which so far has
remained unexplained.

Bombing:took innocent lives

A pile of stones that used to be a home.
An old woman dead in the rubble. A
wounded child crying from a hospital bed.
Random and innocent victims. These images
have confronted us many times in the past.
and now they appear to us again. This time.
the bombs were American —- the city.
Tripoli.

I realize. when 1 look around campus and
at the news from around the nation. that I
stand in the minority when I oppose our
actions in Libya. I understand the majority
opinion. and I feel somewhat torn by this
issue. but the aftermath has strengthened my
resolve.
The to be.reaction abroad seems

generally. condemnation. Perhaps. as the‘
president said. we should be prepared to
sta alone if we believe we are right.

Forum

Enjoy Wolfstock

extravaganza
Saturday. State students will have the opportu-nity to take part in what may be the origin of a

new Wolfpack tradition. As most of you areaware. the tradition—establishing event we are
referring to is Wolfstock. Saturday's festivitiesrepresent the culmination of an intense amount of
effort by many students to provide an exciting and
memorable experience for all who are able toaflend
However. along with opportunities such as this.

there comes a commensurate amount of respon-
sibility As you enter the gates in the morning.there are several considerations that we would like
to ask you to keep inmindfirst. realize that painstaking efforts have been

GAIHEY

escalation will have a destabilizing effect on
the area. and they are more directly
threatened than the United States.

Again. I do understand the support for the
president's decision. We have watched with
a growing feeling of helpless rage as
senseless acts of terror have taken innocent
lives. But will this attack really stop. or even
alleviate. terrorist activity? I don't think so.
but maybe you do.

If you still support the attack on Libya.
then let me remind you of those civilians

’ Perhaps. batc'most leaders In Europe and'ther smear the—Frenchembassy in Tripoli. Surely
~Middle East seem towfeel thaLthis military.-.our forcesdidnot target these people. I am

made to provide a staff to assist you 'in anysituation that might possibly occur These staffmembers will be wearing teal-colored T'Sl’iITIS andshould be fairly easy to Identify by the word
STAFF on the front. Easy enough. These peopleare there to help you with anything you may
need. whether it is a question concerning thepolicies governing the event or simply directionsto the restrooms.Remember thatvyou will be on the intramural
field for the entire day Broken glass left in the
area may not be very pleasant for the person inPE. class the following Monday who falls playing
soccer. Glass is not.allowed4 In the gate according
to Wolfstock policy. but nevertheless. we willremind you anyway.

Probably. the most reasonable thing to do is
simply to act with common sense. Festivities such
as this are a unique aspect of State‘s student life.
and it would be unfortunate for problems to occur
as a result of the irresponsible few

sure that great care was taken. as Defense
Secretary Weinberger said. to minimize the
risk of civilian casualties.

Flying in darkness and heavy anti-aircraft
fire. our pilots carried out a tactically
excellent mission. Apparently. someone
decided that the level of risk was acceptable.

Tell me. what is the acceptable level of risk
when your life is at stake. and someone else
is rolling the dice? To whom do you give the
right to gamble with your existence? Are the
lives of innocent Libyans worth less than the
lives of innocent people in airports or
discotheques? Perhaps the survivors grieve
easier because the bombs were only
righteous wrath mislaid.

Join hands. then. if you will. with the
president and the nation. but look closely at
the hands you grasp. Those hands. like the
hands of Pontius Pilate and the terrorists you
‘C’ur'Se. are stainedwith innocentblood. .-.-.

Due to the hard work of many students.Wolfstock will be an event that we can be proudof and look forward to each yearThese expectations focus around safety andreasonable concern for others as the festivitiestake place. These items in mind.tradition-originating extravaganzamemorable in all senses of the word.Have fun!

tomorrow'sshould be

Sam Spilman. Inter-Residence Council presidentGary Mauney. student body president
.0. }

Quote ofthe day:
Once the size of the brain IS not limited by thesize of the pelvis it might be possible to doublethe number of fetal brain cells

'— Caryl Rivers
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AND READY”
Gifl Any Clinique of9.50 or More . . .

of You to Day
Clinique’s “Packed and Ready" is yours free with any Clinique purchase of 9.50 or more.It includes Dramatically Different Moisturizing Lotion, Very Emollient Cream, Extra
Rose Powder Blusher, Brush, Rose Apricot Different Lipstick, and Basic Shampoo. All
Clinique products are allergy-tested and fragrance-free and work together to provide a
total skincare regimen and make-up program. Cosmetics. all nge stones.
‘One gift to a customer, please. ‘
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ewe snowas wxmvaawaxnewpwa.‘ a»gas!
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Hl'l)S()N BELK:
Raleigh and (‘ary

W , . 44mm I.E(:i;ii1"r:'
7 . - — Durham and Chapel Hill

KEEPERS . . .
rrkdvanced Cream Revolutionize}; Skincare - ~ *
Advanced Cream, Clinique's new approach to skincare. Formulated for ‘
the woman who needs a cream that goes beyond her regular skincare,
Advanced Cream firms and renews the skin. .5 02.. 20.00. And. don't
forget the Clinique Computer. . .a free analysis which determines your
true skin type and‘ all its needs.

4, A .’N'lriltu’,, .,, . ,1”; an”!

. RALEIGH: Downtown «32-551) Mon. at Fri. NAM-9PM. Tum-Thurs. Sat. NAM-5:30PM Cnhtm Valley Mall (782-7010) Mom-Sat. NAM-9:30PM
. CARY: (‘ary Village Mall (467-5050) Mom-Sat. MAM-9:30PM CALL TOLL FREE l-mz-ml ‘

__|)1'RHAM: South Square Mal“ I93-3fll)rMon.-Sat. "MM-9PM CHAPEL HILL: University Mall (942—8501) Mom-Set. NAM-9PM
; ,



. continued its re
“a mild teamhitting slump and tuned upfor this Weekend's games for theat lieorgia Tech and ('lenian hi \tm U‘st'l‘l .\'(' Wilmington Tuesday the .-\('(' standings..tl lloak Field.now 29 H on the season.‘, State raisedleagueleadtng conference record to h l.._witli it runs with an RBI singleill 9 win o\ er Wake Forest

l".'t\a'~ solo homer in thelilth inning ended a game

the Deaconsin both the
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Sports
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eighth and ninth innings to
intoextrainnings.In arldition to Fava. BobMarc/ak and Mark(‘cledonia each homered\K'olfpack. whichno“ holds a onergame. lead”\t‘l‘ l'.\i(' and (‘lemson in

DavidHall took the win in reliefto raise his record to l 2.Thursday. JimMcNamara drove in three

The Pack l\

and a two run homer. Tur-Andrew tlc Zaun singled home arun and hit a solo homer.and ('eledonia tripled homeseemed to a run. lirad Rhodes re-after seven licvr-d starter BryanMcDonald to begin the fifthinning and picked up his
Abortions from 13 to 18 weeks at additional1 charge Pregnancy test. birth control. andD'oblem pregnancy counseling Generalanesthes-a available For further information(all 832 0535 (toll-free in state.1300-5325284. out of state. L800532-5383) bemoan 9 urn-5 pm weekdays

AAAAAAAAAAvvvvvvvvv
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917 W. Morgan Street-8320535

5195 W
ABORTIONS UP TO

12TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
fl RALEIGH

WOMEN’S
HEALTH

third win of the seasonagainst no losses. EddieMcLendon relieved Rhodeswith two on and one out intherseventh to earn thesave."We're starting to getour 10-12 hits a gameagain. but we're only scor-ing in a few innings eachgame." State head coachSam Esposito said. “Thenice thing about this is that(second baseman Greg)Briley is slumping andwe're still winning. That'sgood when your best hitterisn't hitting and you stillplay steady ball."Briley went 0-for>5against Wake Forest and0-for’4 Thursday and ishitless in his last 12 at-bats. Briley had a 27-gamehitting streak earlier thisseason and. at one point.was hitting better than.460. He still leads the Packin hitting. but his averageis down to .382.The Wolfpack leavestoday to play conferencegames at Georgia Tech andClemson Saturday andSunday. games that may goa long way in determiningwho finishes first in theregular season race and

THE STATE HQUSE
Raleigh's First Private Dormitory Facility

Within Walking Distance to
NCSU Campus

EACH ROOM HAS:OPrivate Single Occupancy
:Tndividual Refrigerator
OBuilt--in Double Bed
OBuilt-in Desk
OBuiIt-in Clothes Shelves
OFull Carpenting
OSemi-Private BathtShared with one other)

with Full Tub and Shower
OTelephone Hook-up
°Curtains ,,
OIndividual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:
0Microwave Oven
0Washer and Dryer
OExtra Deep Sink
Janitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HAS:
0Free Parking
0Very Quiet Neighborth
0Wooded Surroundings
0Easy Access to the City Bikeway
'Covered Front Porches
'Easy Access to Campus and Stores
OBuilt-in Outdoor Bar-'B-Que Grills
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WHY KEl} BEER TASTES BETTER e

than beer from a keg.

Special Summer Leases And s-Month And YourLoanNowAmmo.
For further information, call Pam Robertson at 047-102. or 021-1428

Pack nine defeats Deacons,
Bruce W inkworthSlal'l'uriler tie the game and send it

receives the first round
bye in the AH" tourna-ment. The race for that bye
has come down to a fourway race between State.North Carolina. Georgia
Tech and Clemson. and theTar Heels also play at Techand Clemson this weekend.
The Yellow Jackets arecurrently in fourth place in

the ACC with a 7-3 mark.('lemson and NorthCarolina are tied for second with 7-2 marks in
league play. After this
weekend. State plays at
Chapel Hill next Wednes
day. while Clemson andGeorgia Tech will still havetwo games against each
other. bothalatc in the
season. Should State winboth games this weekend.
the race could be as goodas over. especially if l'NCloses as well. But if State
loses either — or both —
games. then the race mightnot be decided until thelast week of the regular
season when Clemson and
Tech play each other the
second time."You know. it‘s kind of
funny." Esposito said. “Ev
erybody was saying thatlast weekend lwhcn Tech
and Clemson both playedat State and UNC) was the
biggest weekend of the
season. Now they’re allsaying that this weekend is
the biggest of the season.
Every conference game isbig this year because thatbye (in the ACC tourna-

Classes
V Pottery
V Photography
V Woodworking
V Weaving
V Art oripoper

Studio use
Gallery exhibits

Come to the Craft Center nowfor your brochure
By mail: Registration due by May 14
In person: Register May 20. 12:30 - 7:30 pm.

’Hawks

mentl is going to be soimportant.“0..
\Vollpaek Note: AlexWallace's double in thesixth inning of Wednesday's contest set a newseason school record fordoubles. Wallace has 16doubles this year and 10for his career « bothschool marks.The single season recordwas preyiously held bythree other people. JohnIsley set it in 1979 at 15and teammates DougStrange and Mickeyliliuimcr tied it last\t‘.|\(tll.
Mate kl .\( \\ ilminglon 1

cll ulti Hill.4 Mr «lit tin r. in 1‘ r ‘ ‘i'. tll< W U. l'l'vcttot‘ '.’l andI I r: ‘ 4': l"“"' d" l ."l’ 'i', Alwldl‘ ‘rll.' illt'.ii1.'r1y -t‘ifh“1ii,dllit3‘. iii. In ill‘r l Frerrruar' ‘1 t‘m.» V- l “4' t.’ 7Wolf”: lullt ’8 Clair: [dill‘ ii '2’“, HR,5‘ lllll‘ l.*i";.irti.ira .6 ‘HR, "1 RBII, llaws' =l‘.l W Hall? -1<'/ HR'illBliiii“ ML "‘a‘c." 1
State 10, Wake Forest 910 innings

Swat. t-lll it”. tlti' M 22 llli‘vdr ,"jll “,7: ll.’:‘ ll 9 "1 :)l-rrr. ‘r’t‘tc or, not “ll .tmi MLerlllrt'rtlionrm. rt'ttl Vomit-ow llnlli" Hi i lillrz'lrty Hitledtititvi haiiets State Wallace 'l5 423.It RBII 'Malfldk .74 IPB, HR, 7 RBIi, lava’16; '28, HR, 7 can CClBllUnla 34 IHR, 7RB“, Wake forest Morahito 34 (2 HR, 3HBll, llaqland 7.5 l? 78. RB", Koons 74MR, 4 RB", Wilcox 74 [HillRecords State til m ACC, Wake forest7? 16 overall.56ACC

Questions? 737-2457

THE CRAFT CENTER

SoCcer program officially

reorganized, Casey says
Tim PeelerSpot(s Inditor

State's highly successful and na-
tionally acclaimed soccer program hasofficially been reorganized. AthleticsDirector Willis (‘asey announced
Thursday.Larry Gross. who had been the men'sand women's head coach previously. isnow coordinator of soccer programs andhead coach of the women.Gecrge Tarantini. Gross's assistant
for the last four years. will lead themen's program.The Athletics Council approved themote Saturday in its spring meeting.said council chairman Richard Mochrie.

(iross's responsibilities. besidescoaching the women. will be administra-tiye Work and overall guidance of thesoccer programsdirection he said.
Tarantini and Gross had shared theresponsibilities for coaching both teamsthe past two years. with Gross servingas head coach of both teams. But that

situation became too difficult because of
all the time and traveling involved.Gross said.“A year ago last spring. I knew itwould not be too long before the two
programs had to be separated." Grosssaid. “As much as it's a similar sport,
you're playing different teams at dif—ferent sites.“We knew that it could not go onindefinitely. especially as the women'sprogram caught up to the men'sprogram in terms of ability level andmaturity."The women's program was initiatedtwo years ago as a varsity sport. Thispast fall. the women not only received abid to the l4-team NCAA tournament

but advanced into the final eight before
being eliminated by North Carolina.
The men, after being ranked as high

as third in the nation during the. season.also received a bid. their fourth in five
years. The Pack was eliminated for the
second consecutive year by Clemson in
the first round.But Gross indicated that having both
teams in the tournament accented the
necessity for change.“The NCAA tournament with both
teams brought it about more thananything else." said Gross. whose men's
team finished 12-5-2 and women's teamfinished 12-6-3.Gross is the winningest men's coachin Stat 's 32—year soccer history with a106- g-9 record. He has compiled a 2377
mark in two years as the women'smentor. taking the fledgling team to
national prominence seeminglyovernight.Tarantini. who arrived at State in1982. has had years of experience incoaching national youth teams. He wasrecently named as assistant coach forthe US. Soccer Federation Nationalteams. He was previously an assistantcoach for the US. Youth Nationalteams. coaching many players whowould later attend State.“I feel that Coach Tarantini hasearned his chance." Gross said. “He‘sresponsible for helping recruit many ofthe men and has worked with the menand women's programs."Overall. Gross said he was pleasedwith the situation.

"It was a wise decision,“ he said. “Ithink both programs will continue toprogress. Hopefully both the men‘s andwomen's teams will make it into the
NCAA tournament next year."

crafts

Make the campus Craft Center your summer home

j

lshould have checked the Technicianclassrlieds

THAN llllllKEll BEER
Ask most beer drinkers, and theyll likely agree. nothing tastes better
Ever sfnce the days ofFrederic Miller5 original Plank Road Brewerv

keg beer has always been fresher. That’5 because ittsnt cooked to
preserve it like most bottled and canned beers.

Well, now there5 a beer that delivers that same fresh draft tastein a
OIHBS Miller BIPWIHI (To . Mllhaulu-r w]

bottle. A beer special] cold-filktered instead ofcooked, so it tastes like
it was drawn straightlymm the keg(.

Plank Road Original Draught eg beerin a bottle.

PLANll Rfllll!
Original Draught
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Larzon upsets in straight sets

Tech rolls past Pack in ACC tennis tourney ”
From staff reports No. 3 singles.()c h on\ictoi’y at

\\ here Alfonso
was Shelton and partner
Hilbert who eame away the

”*3
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Iluke swept all six Silltllt"matches to \t'lltl the fifth Georgia ‘l'ech 7. State ‘3
Kristi-r [Mir/on. a \oph tin-pi '1‘p.~h\ (‘hris Maier. \ietor\_ winning a thrilling \i't-tIt-(l I'N(‘ Tar Heels to Singles

omore from .\Ialmo. t'. Ltiii, third set tieln'eaker. Til to the losers' bracket by a I“ “ "Sweden. tithe! (ieortzia .\hea(l ‘_’I going into the lake the in.itel17ti.‘_lti.7ti_ wore ol ti Il. In .ilternoon " “''I‘eehk Iil')illl Shelton \u lxtnqltls match, State Although this match clin nl.llt'llll|t\. t'lenison ‘ 1the «letenrlinu No. l \qultw \i't‘ttlt'tl poised for an upset died the “ill for 'I'ei'h. stuppt'tl Waln- T 3 and ' ' 'champion in the .\('(' ot the third seeded Yellow State kept ll e\eiting as _\I.‘ll'\l.tl|tl elligeti \‘n'uinia ... I”.. Thursday morning in the .I.tt‘l\t‘l\. 'l‘hen State's the No. 3 «lonblm match .'.l y ., kn...ACCS first round ot the Atlantic Iil'l.lll .\Ia\or won the first also came tlown to a Doubles(‘oast ('ont‘et‘enee toni‘na \t'l t‘&l\ll)‘ oxer Tech's l'inalset tit-breaker. which State is \t'lll'tllllt'tl to ~ment at the brand new [tn-ht (iilbert in the No. 4 'I‘eehxiii-\neiloneeumiin. [Il.|\ Wake bored [his. Woll'paekTennistemples. tliuht. lint tiil'bert recov In the other lllttl‘lllla; niorium‘. d! ‘-l H! ”W WmM“: ""115 Ian‘xon‘s “in , .i 612.71% t‘l‘t'il to win in three sets. niatehup. t'onrth seeded \olallotl but! 1.. tAsst.Sp0rtsLdilor straight set surprise and Tech roared through
. _ was not enough to carry the rest of the sin les' THANKS STUDENTSWith. P351. ”Ilelflual the Pack into the winner‘s flights without droppifig achampions like Arnold bracket as 'l‘eeh pulled set. ' ' 'Palmer (1954). Lanny away for a T2 victory. In I.ar/.on and Shelton # 1 'n quallty & seerceWadkins l'69l. Jay I'Iaas('73) and Curtis Strange('75). to name just a few,the men's ACC tournamenthas traditionally been ashowcase for some of thefinest young golfers ,in thenation. Senior Jeffrey Lankford leads Wolfpack Iinksters as the

ACC tournament swings into action today in Greensboro.This year's champion-ship, to be held for the third, Nacho Gervas, who Grisette leads a Packsecond straight year at tied for fifth, and Jay team that has recently
Greensboro's Bryan Park, Nichols. who deadlocked been on a roll. finishingshould be no different. Playwill start at 9 a.m. Fridayand finish up on Sundayafternoon.Each day. play will con»sist of 18 holes for eachfive-man team. with thebest four scores each roundcounting towards thechampionship total.

for 16th. should help keepthe Jackets‘ team scoreslow.This season. Tech wontwo tournaments. theHilton Head Intercollegiateand the Iron Duke Classic.on its way to a strongoverall spring perfor-mance. But several of the

third out of the 15-teamfield in the Tar Heel In»vitational. Senior JeffLankford and junior ArtRoberson anchored theState effort with strongshowings in the threedayevent.Also playing well for thePack was senior golfer Joe

addition to Larzon's win.the Pack picked up u again faced off at No. Idoubles. but lhis_time it

DINNER FORTWO
With tea and all the fixin ’8

$4.50
With this coupon

'only one coupon per pizza

832-5680
11am to 1am Sun-Thurs.
11am to 2am Fri-Sat

Georgia Tech senior Bob other teams also layed Gay. the team's fourth-best Gobd atNew onl * .McDonnell won the ('ham- well this spring. P scorer. finishing only three : 2 FREE ' DINNER : DINNER : LATE NITE:
pionship last year as a North Carolina won its strokes behind Roberson. I COKES ' FOR 2 I FOR 4 I SPECIALjunior and Will try to own Tar Heel Invitational I I 7 50 | .99 |become only the second last weekend. and in the I | ' I 10'99 ANY 2n ONE IA C C P l a y 0 1‘ W0 win Miami-Doral National. four I ' SMALL 2 'TEM I LARGE 2 ITEM ' Iback—to-back tournaments. of the top six finishers I WITH ANY ' pIZZA AND I PIZZA AND . ITEM PIZZACurrent pro and former were ACC schools. I Two SUBS I I 10.00 m _ 'Wake Forest golfer Scott In the Iron Duke, all ' 2 COKES I 4 COKES . I p IEach was the last to do it eight ACC schools finished ' ' I CLOSE 'in '77~‘78.Georgia Tech also isgoing for its second teamvictory in a row, taking the
'85 tourney with a six-under-par 843. which bettered Duke's 848 by fivestrokes.The Jackets appearstrong again this year.returning three other par-ticipants from last year'schampionship squadbesides McDonnell. BillMcDonald. who finished

in the top 18 of the 23-teamtournament. with five inthe top six places.Some of the individualgolfers to watch this week-end include the three topmen from Georgia Tech —McDonnell. McDonald andGervas — and Tom Lape ofDuke, who finished in a tiefor fifth with Gervas lastseason. State's UlyGrisette is another oneexpected to play well. as heshared seventh place.

COLLEGE GRADUATES

We have a NEW CAR tor you!

APPROVED iiirmi

till now PAYMENT

l‘ W-

8 RentDistrict

\MthoutHighRents.
MEREYOUGETAS‘TMOOREBATEFYOU RENT NOW'

Front Western lllvil..lake Iluek .lones Rd l .1lfyou‘u- about given up ftiulingthat otIl o! theordinaryapartment within yourprice rang-admitgive uptiet over to St. Regis.Our new one and two bedroom homes alllll|\'t'("dllli‘(ll"rlll‘PIllltflS.rlrt‘pllll‘l's,tlt‘l‘lt’Nor[Illllosand exterior storageM'hat's mortuyou‘ll hats-.1burden of a down payment and without pool.tenniseourtamlbeautifulclubhouwin\oiuyour parents or anyone else to oosign for own lm‘e‘ltvarrlVOU ' We think It's llltlll time you chow Stlteuisl'ouie h) forat’Jitssoft-hampagneam! a look around

IiiilestoFariuliateltrlllrfminl litlakel'h'l til\\tut‘ary Walnut St, Ilueklom-sextl . Bear right InIluck .lones ltAl. follow for 1 mile Ll! Farm ( ialt' lltlSI Items l\ last eonununity on left.l’lIolte NJI 8.393

STREGIS '

DELI WORKS, INC.
Electric» Co. Mall: l

l l
I Buy one sub or speciality sandwich at t
{the regular price and receive one of l
l II

7|I

You've earned your degree and wecongratulate you. Now you can start yourcareer with a new car and without the

equal value or less abSolutely FREE!!! ”(Hm I.‘ mmrlh :n/Iul
:Offer good with this coupon only
| Offer expires 4—30-86_’

'
to NEAL ...-......ron manure 8334661

& FULL DETAILS CALL... I f “WW“!

L--—’——————

1620 Glenwood Avenue
Raleigh 833-2502

Now Thru Sat. Only!' Wild One" at 7:30pm Sat. at 4: 1 5pm 3. 7:30pm"Ea. , Rider" at 9:009!“Sat. at 2:309m, 5:45pm, 3. 9:00pm
(919) i...

833-8661 'l'I canon-mi
"llm

Wilt.
OI “All. COUPON IILOW

Peter Fonda.Dennis Ho per.Icholson

Schwarzenegger

caucKNomus
/- j . ;

NO our moucumcouw , . . h ;
rm HAPPEN HERE... x
AMERICA WAsu'r READY... ,
BUT HE WAS

Somewhere. somehow.
someone‘s going to pay.Stately Ladies

BE A PART OF
SOMETHING GREATI

Join a Prestigious Group of
Co-eds to Serve as Hostesses for
the \X/olfpack Football Team.

Fill out applications in the.
Weisiger-Brown Football Office
located next to South Hall by 5

pm, Friday, April 18.
Interviews will be conducted

from April 91-25.

The Someone is YOUI
. The Somewhere is Stewart Theatre...

The Somewhen is April 19 - 7 & 1 1 pm...
The Somehow is with a dollar (students /

' r1.50‘lUl the pUDITC)
SUPPORT WOLFPACK

FOOTBALL!



8 / April 18. 1986/Techniman Sports

Pack gridders to show fans ‘new look’

I-‘rom staffreports ()n nt'I‘enw. State “ill and it variety of game I feel we're making prog- Erik Kramer. an allACC
feature .I (litterent ltitlk \itiititltins will he tested. ress. It's slow. but it‘s been selection last season. con-

Siiiie football fans will than last year. This \l'ilMIII. ,. , . . . steady. BUt it's hard. tinues 10 adjust well to his
hil\t‘ their first chance to the puck Wlllnpt‘l‘illt'iiill ut h" ”1“ firm time. we though. to measure where new role in the option-l.
\t-t- the next uniforms and the optltinl. insti-m‘l ut the “'m ”1" (”St offense we are compared to the But his position appears
new l;l(‘t‘\ of the 1986 old multiple l. “11"”Nlh“ S‘Tnnd defens: other teams in the confer- the only one to he settled
\\'nllii.tt~lt football team lh" "n“r" scrim'r'nage.‘and ence. I just don't know that in the backfield.‘
Suitii'ilm III the annual Defensiveli. Stutt- Viill ;;‘:Z;li(i,:n‘irf:,?l(‘)“,ingo 1:“ much “0}" other teams Frank Harris. Bobbytied \\ Ititi- \t-I‘IITIIIIEILZQ‘. feature ”1 --.,ii dinimmtm‘ Sittiirtliiv's workout. “And right now. Crumpler and Troy Russell

H“ “m"- “hirh “I” h“ ”.18“qu «it ”w “”1" “”2“" both first units dominated. Sheridan was impressed are battling for the start
”1" MM“ “.f ”.0“, Pack 5m In ”10 past. that hasn't with the work of several- ing "“d at tailback. while""“"h “‘“l‘ ”h‘T‘dan' w‘” ,, , flt'l'n the case. If I'm not defensive players singling Steve Salley. Mal Crite.
\l‘m “1 3 5"m' '” Carter 1h" game Mum!“ “'H mistaken. the first offense out nose uard sandy Kea Larry Dodd and Jeromei‘inlm Stadium. State bl" “IN“ more ”N" " scurvd every time it had cornerbacgk Derrick Taylor. Staton are competingNllitlt'llls with registration scrimmage for Inns. 'I‘he theballbutonce. the outside linebacking heatedly for the fullback
cards and picture ID willhe admitted free.

offensive units will face off
against the defensivetoncs, “We‘re starting to learn. tandem of Greg Harris and

Scott Auer. and insidelinebacker Kelvin Crooms.
spot.
Missing Saturday's

scrimmage will he a trio of
o .. , wide receivers. who our-

P I n k F I o d Greg has been playing rently are members of they '9" despite an injury Wolfpack track squad.. hboulderl." Sheridan said. They are Nasrallah
‘ — , e “He just keeps going. and Worthen, Dwight Frazierthat sets a good example

for the others. Kelvin has
been very consistent in his
performance. I feel we've

and Danny Peebles.
The absentee list alsowill include guard Kevin Technician file photoCribbs. center Jeff Ho-jnacki and free safety GenePeters. all of whom aresidelined with injuries.

made quicker progressdefensively." a: Record-breaking quarterback Erik Kramer will play in his second and final led-White i'
game this Saturday. A junior college transfer last season, Kramer earned all-ACC honors
in his Division I debut.

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

0n offense. quarterback
'T

Use Technician Classifieds, Gus!

Artcarved Signet Rings

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY,
APRIL 21 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5,
FROM 11:00AM TO 1 :30 PM.

A ‘ ' ' Friday, April 18
Stewart Theatre 7 & 11 pm

$1.00/Students $1 .SO/Public
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

I don’t know. *-
but I’ve been told .
That Yogurt Alley yogurt OCUSTOM
is the best that’s soIdI! PRINTING

AVAILABLE

\l06 -we now
carry

.7 time 2nd floor 'QUICKSILVER
Yoguf tee shirts

du 10”” and “jams”
teh Vors Stop by for the BEST
pe (fla sonDRINK PRICESAROUND

( oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO l/ileesrzlmdhfe tips:

Designed Hairstyles for Men81 Women LUNCH SPECIALS ENLILELC T R I C C 0-o ‘00o oo o
o , g1' O _ .

INTERNATIONAL DESIGN 3 “0d“WWW/86 10-00“ 4-00P'" 3 THE COOKIE LINE
Fashionable Jewelry From the Far Corners of The 3 Breast & . 8

Earth 3 2198:3113$3:ng C’ggfngur 8 For taste perfection, try our Gourmet Cookies
Primitives Moderns Always at Discount Prices 8 cajun rice and Specials! 3

, _ 0 unlimited'ice °
Fantasy Cosmetique 3 tea 8o O

I 9 dismiss... 3 0mm . 3I C i. 0 o
59““ C°l°rs « 10% off with this ad 3 g

to o Bijou Jewelry._..
‘: g.j. i' To.“°ooooooo 0000000 7'

...Iots of earrings”

:5 INSTANT REPLAY r:
Film And Processmg

NOW OPEN

10% OFFON ALL. VUARNETS

NOW OPEN
DELI WORKS

Subs & Sandwiches
50% Off (with this ad)

83“ ‘93‘3 . Expires 4-30-86

COMING SOON IANDY'S PIZZA ORIENTAL EXPRESS .MAID RITE .MIGHTY CASEY‘S STEAK & CHEESE OUTLETT.J. CINNAMONS

,nAWING FOR BICYCLE. APRIL 215iTerry Gannon Will announce the winner at 2:00 pm.HILLSBOROUGHSTREET


